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Ourpolished steel 

diameter, any
* Turned andtill the Mayor besought the audience to 

hear what be had to any. . M
commenced the rehearsal w

The Ladles’ Auxiliary held an enjoyable 
...» home " followed by a musicale yes- tertay ït the Y M.C.À. Hall. Bast Toron
to. There wu« a large attoadaao.,to fcrnt
on the good thing. »S,T'del.^Lf Hii* 
ward» lUten to such artt»ts as 1 rot. Wig

■ gins. Miss Uavldaon and Hesere. W. Loe-
tulu, George Allen, W. Allen and. _ Mr. T 
Mitchell. The committee scoring thlasuc- 
cess were Meedames Bmerton.Llddle, Look. 
Howard and Stibbard. , .

Dick Stone, the proprietor of the Morin 
Hotel is a philosopher us well us a bual- 

m£. Early yesterday morning some 
youth* returning from a hew Yesi s ave 
party threw two bricks through the w n- 
dow of the room where he andhlswlfe 
were sleeping. Mrs. Stone cried ont In 
alarm, but the hotelkeeper quietly we 
marked "Wbat’s the good of making * 
foss; ain’t everything coming our wajv 

The Woodbine tollgate lias be^w4 for 
m _s ,mtu com- $5 and thé late lessee has pulled do* a ws

the citizens who desire tt> visit their tMy^ean reafl(mable cowsendjrining shanty ^ tUp K,u„t»n.rood

Another HOSTILE INTEREST. °hat thebutTdlng^rray* be occupied as toringi’oNb^thoroughfsre ^e
The other interest, which oppo*s the ™ ^ possible ^"/iherid % ^TbsSPStoL * The «Si a^|*~ft

project is that which Is represented by tatI) eome revenue from leasing the “ turn a„ this Into East Toronto
a section of the residents who desire to clty Hall buildings. , t the ,nd Norway, and It should pro«, a rod.-
oreserve as tar as possible the Island The bylaw to provide tunda to the ™ A ca^fu, obgerver at the Woodbine 
L an exclusive residential locality, to amount of $26,000 for obstructing a w that at least 10O extra rigs came down

miEii mmÊM ss
must remain. v with the '•ratepayers, ^ the The free skating rink in the Aown Park

With a vigorous policy at the City the pihe has been awarded was the rendeavouà of the small boy to-day.
Hall this quStion should be settled at work will'be proceeded with to the waatoe^ # t Jam all morniug.
___ nf thi> earliest meetings ot the in any event. It is &im^piy ^he Talentus Concert Company

sw-ÆsÆ »2»sHE
îsl^d^vh^^^tore^^r^tdtyt to meTHEeMATORAI,TT CONTEST. 137, out of a tot»^”“‘™ent °f ^

augural the titv’s portion of ing'between the candidates. z~A ** noon was well attended, in the first match
funds to Carry out the City » . * • t been that personal bitterness birds each, Sinclair took 6, Smith 5,
^n^pre^to^eT^deAhat rto^betweer.the.«-£*-jjgg Ho.denhy 4, ^Tt^lf 1» “hSS

Hssiw SHS Bir&M, re^
««■•sSSsSS SâSûruratt.iaas :g* IIL »
to“ c" Shotodbe accepted; at, and —

ability to^handiejnen^tolch cnars*- h.^ampajgn to^th^Couuty^Ooun^

Th. C.U.O. «m. a w-*~r SJS.'Hn» KsrjÆ
dead. It has held its last business extending the trolley tlons ot hle services to the wayfarer rejoiced SjfaïJE&n.

m..U» - A * --""SC «r Sg? «i =Sf„SS"

next week, will pass away to be sue Bgpianade to connect with a ferry ser , n th «lj mem- {{JJrJ munlciDalltles, tee numeAcal voting
ceeded by the vig^ous infant of W. vlce^WhtehJ.^be «mvert  ̂ Jn toe re-election. A^d. Al- sttomrib of whlcj. ^"ThaTote «ndtoa.e,

tBons^ Te-M ss-ÆÇïï||«gSsi*5

ssSSk
er of a moribund Council melting such at^hec^tofto^puhUc. ^ o[_ artoto lnf York Farme„, x^titute win

StSZSSlT^zznz îs-.swssssJSIÇS ^‘îJSr^aSïs&S-Sr'SSS-SlSa- votes on | 11 gjg with toe ^1 and ^ -d Mr T. S. 0 when tb^to^^H^
first Monday to January. After Dec. 31 ; ^V^îTofix toe date upon which £“te. Ex-Aid. Blong. Messrs. tllity and Cvltiv.ttog W^by William
it Is illegal for toe outgoing Council to *£ t shall be token. Inasmuch as Frame, Washington and Defri s MMk. its Characteristics, Pecnllar-
p2 any bytow, direct toe Paymentof ne^ly ^^a^arge followtog Hses. ^uslnes^ Meri.^.

money, enter Into any contract or obll- htmoro baa^ ^^bUon at toe ciarke and C. C. Norris have toe cah. « ^XrWto® The Importsnce of W-
ration* or appoint or dismiss any ofQ" 1 earliest possible moment, a significant jn the Second Ward a num our Farms of Weeds, and How B

emv^sh Is

a uniqcb proposai, g«ft s» Ü.K e “« » ""£TJZ
municipal machinery. The board has cheaper gas will con- effort to throw over the Sunday car* Cedar Grove ol Wednesday naxt at
been largely in toe nature of an ex to be a llve liSue during the year, and Island railway service for toe new Us annual =)^H»g o, » '
périment and the experience has whlch has been entered upon. The tot- Council to deal With has also weaken - P- • M _ can,lval will be held on the
such that there is little doubt but ma vmicnna^eeu ^ Cotwimers’ Gas ed him. The loss of strength by the M^rk8,^"^nk 0B the Uth tost
terial amendments in itg, conatltutlrJP PW<«i characteristic sitting members has enooura«eA the 0n Wednesday Mr ^27™*“ ,î?ie Cvoung-
will be asked for at the next session ol The position at new Sien, of whom W. L. **?%**' married at Markham to Miss Lillie, young
the Legislature. Sresent to that the city has obtained Aid. Foster, Thomas Bryce and David e8t daughter of Mr. H. Buckler. .# annual

ABOLISH THE FERRY TOLL. P judgment, clear cut, concise andem- Carlyle are *^25^» *** any U minting wiliVe^held on the 11th inst.
The election on Monday next will de- phatic, in support of its contention up- whom may be elected. , m\fri John Tran of Victoria-square haj

ctdeLveralqu^ttons which materially mérite of the case Ttot judg- Aid. Sheppard and sac^eSnUy passed hhr examination from

EBsHELHES HrSHSssfeJasf S
i?jaSsi,.';”.“=A.M Bijriwsu^r^ w-arssa ■*«-s’ K'r* ‘ZST^-. -

ïïrL“!rtftffïîs»”ssw| » «EfiS^âTira* &xS&&'sitcaa
's.'sss.i SiS'b^SK «m Ssbei-fcii”wjîii£;“a<2-iwï «s ggrto

p^rH^pd the principle that It to advis- Tfie directors have made what appears agreement. Ex Aid. Wliuam <^ar y am|natlon from the Markham High »c

®EftfKbss~rs s^isrir L'i,srsx
o^v^lfferent action. There the magnitude of toe Interests m- has developed unexpected strength. Rlcketts. Mr. P?he,r*V;. 3‘r’ Ev ” ’

f. SSCwSSraSS
interest ,whlch now lev^toll to toe gfiL JHra offer ^ company ap- son will not toe far behind , aatre. or they mayby marking
hunTreds pTea” ^^tTinî^ut^of Ch^tor^ Ac^- mf” mL,^ Hedgin' aM jUes ............... ..

?•£&!?& S5i ÆSÆÎSffiÆîi S BUt£UT a^'y«e^ ^I'l^ic SSf —.ptnuaeorer 
posed to fight fOT.th« 1ret^rr897 Will ÏÏÜrt, of thf ShSto speSal auditor to candidates lit No. Six Ward. Aid. 
tolling privileges. Aa the to Vt iTais Company Scott. Gownnlock and J. J. Graham
be notable in the record of muntpiu see who IB ng i a voyage of dis- were chiefly noticeable at recent meet-
progresa. aa ushering In toe era <« want to emto^kon^a ^^^hlch t0 togs bf the Council for toe determined 
freedom from that telle of ¥LtJZ the ask the corpora- opposition they offered to the adoption
tolls on toe public Mlglywa,y aJUl P defeaf the y, reDresenta.tlve to as- of the agreement which the Mayor

MflL^pï^r,“etithc»?y,tm5§ P £ ZTJZ.**Is,£md ral,way and Sun-
alw mark toe extinction of toe right go? "it alone Is in- much noise in the Council, but has
a Private corporation to levy toll upon &att£ city’s been a fairly good representative Two

--------------------- tarestea.in_pr._ng cx-aldermen. MciMath and Dr. I»ynd,
===== auditor Is wrong.will receive a hearty support.’and of

the new men, J. M. Bowman will prob
ably be among the first four. Weak
ness It» the southern part of the ward 
will be the cause of Mr. Pocock's fail
ure should he not be elected. There 
Is a double contest for school truster.

Lowest prices, j

The are
Then he

his City Hail speech. .„„.„dlngThe chairman Interposed, d*m^d!îJ* 
that E. A. keep to a reply to toe "r
and not introduce Irrelevant matter.

Mr. Macdonald roared out that ne 
was answering Mayor Fleming.

c crowd nearly howled him down, 
Macdonald said he would have ms 

say If they stayed ail night.
The Mayor pleaded that E. A. go J™ 

and lay anything he liked. ‘TU answer 
him l!nd explain everything," added

"^Then^again E. A. began about the 
$600 grant and pandemonium broke
r°The chairman bade him sit down, ®- 
A. said he wouldn’t, neither for him nor 
anybody else.

-a-'X light
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;any drop, 
livery.
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of height by 
ed probably 
his duaky 
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hold Baty td 

It was neJ 
that the ec
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going the wl 
rush. To jil 
McDonough I 
than three ij 
round» he 
while he ami 
sixth, there 
to Indicate 
rally.

Baty pat I 
for his oppol 
fought were 
that ever d 
and almost] 
the long wd 
to which N 
and he shod 
the third rd 
lug, and evtj 
lost effectlv] 
bis steam is 
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aged the L 
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corner a gd 
second rouu] 
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time and gd 
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Small Altendaaee

« H ■ Hi PANDEMONIUM. Not more than 150 Pf»^e_r*“en^ ^
The Mayor shouted to toe people to McMorelohs me ttog mattl.re bad dragged 

hear the man; the chairman shouted evening. ®^ctlB|lon_ there were not more 
for order; E. A. folded his arms and on to a conc^ nnmber remaining. Mr. J- 
said he was in no hurry. A man. Jumped ^*5,clîwaln occupied
on the platform and violently to the platform Messrs W t pfated but not a word could be beard Pyne EPw D gutle^Johâ^athtgrL W F

abovç the terrible din. v h,_ T jirown aad James Morrison.
Rev. Dr. Dewart could not mttoi; hbî Graham, ^ Twbs^a aad Mr. George Dower 

persuasive voice heard. Haut a do> devoted their speeches to a denial °?„dt.aa
were speaking together and yeJJ* . . charges preferred by two working 
cheers resounded through the cr°'?,d* against Aid. McMurrich. followed,
building. Occupants of the gallery “]-be candidate. Aid. McMurrich, w 
rose to their feet. Many ladles made and was bnt lndlflerentiy 
for toe doors, and on the llrst subel-i was to a certain extent a lira s 
dence of th? storm Mr. Macdontid prople. ^ ^ mBtter of Mr Carey’* 
charged toe Mayor with larceny. T ^ ®he eald be had simply r'tu,w<i [J 
attempt to take that money under such ^,|e himself to them. 3 hjy had sfdd 
circumstances was nothing less than that they were endorsed by the Trades ana 
an act of larceny,’’ be shouted. Labor Council ; be had replied tn«

POLICÉ CALLED IN. mad. no =nçe

fe^in toere a ^ S? fJSnW» & g*
f^gl toother q6uaSePre «d Mr Mac- wheelwhh the men when working^ the 
don aid, defying toe ^f.Dr.Barrick Srm f B y^^ been called •’stuckup/’yet
called for toe Intervention of the police. t„e |ropl0,e» had all called him ’’George.

Excitement was intense as Inspector Kegardlng the Board of Control, thespi nk 
Hall and four constables marched up er «bowed bow the Mayor ^Sout
to toe platform. Addressing the Ih- peculiar thlngs s^ ^ don t taow about 
specter, toe chairtqgn charged B-the'are fare , go^ness knows wnat 
Macdonald with trying to break up with toit. ^ R j. Fleming and-
meeting and defrring toe rollngr -of j Gfarge McMnrrtcii would make a Grit mo- 
the chair. "I order you to remove I chine of the Board of Control. This the 
him.” [Great uproar.) Mr. Macdonald gpeaker denied. another
assured toe officers that nothing short Tbe alderman had to irere for another 
of toe patrol would be capable of his meeting, and was applauded when his ad- 
removal,and he defied the Inspector and dress 9?i^‘u^a^cteriied the candidate as 
his "cops," as be termed them, to ltty 8 ?,„igL«0rwaro? honret man, whose word 
a hand on hlm. M/1. I was an good as hie bond. w _ _

Once more toe Mayor was toe peace- Tbe idea of an Island railway, Mr. W. D. 
maker and told E. A. he would secure McPherson characterised a,„ u!'h,dl®
SSSSJST M? M^d^ehcetredfiIo “JcSd^oo^^^^B
"melWL ^d?%er toe Inspector auon. g^«“c*rS..S..“trS£ P!nP'^m“ 

had reasoned with him, shouted, I ^“t ath^ Administration of Mayor Fleming 
yield to. Injustice and superior force. I beeu a great success, but be thought 
Whereat the crowd hooted and wanted Ald McMurrich was equally capable, 
the word “Injustice” taken back. Mr. W. F. Seaton, Dr. Noble and Mr. B.

Once more the wordy duel oommenc- w. D. Butier supported Aid. McMurrich •
ed. Every statement Macdonald made candidature.___________ __________

Lies, false- ------------------ —

*
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,
the Mayor contradicted, 
hoods, false oaths, deliberate untruths 

the words bandied In this un
seemly personal wrangle.

The chairman again got a vote that 
Mr. Macdonald waan't wanted, but he 
vowed he would have his say. Then 
aroee cries of "Arrest him," "Turn Sea, cove, N.B., Jan. L-The Donaldson
^‘as<6tocdonaJd Could not be put do-wn ^“&W«
and toe Mayor, as Police Commission-1Mbore “n^low.^TjLjd^Wedne^day 
er, did not want the Inspector to urge ve€- ’exposed position about 10 miles off 
more than moral suasion, E. A. again Monan, and the first southerly wind
told the tale of toe aqueduct and Its wlll wlpe her completely out of existence, 
pi'-^ed unfair treatment at toe C.ty ] as It Is, she Is full of water at high tide,

and the whole bottom most be out of her.

And so till a quarter after midnight what that mistake or error of
the wrangle waxed hot. At toe c,<>e' Judgment was It Is Impossible St present 
the Mayor said he had answered every tlme to fe[ trom him. 
charge The News and E. A. Maxîdonald
had brought against him-, Repeated i rin si Klagstsu.
cheers showed that the audAence was I Kbl_gt(m o*t Jan. 1.—Fire to-night 
satisfied, and It . little needed an do- degtroyed the stock and gutted tne 
quent and pathetic appeal from Mrs. ,rv_(ri'ja eBtatill»hment or j. Rlch- 
McDonnell of Parkdale to elicit toeerrs I Prlnceas-etrert. The loss will
for "toe best Mayor -Toronto ever hod. | ^ ql^te beavy. insurance unknown.

Sir Charles Pastpaaes HI. Departure.
London, Jan. 1.—Sir Charles Topper the 

Aid. HeBarrUk Held • «Seed Meeting- | late High Commissioner of Cyada In Lon-
Davld crelgkta. Sat a -ee-er. ^re'iSS. ÆdeCtU fXa

Elngman’s Hall was well filled last ___
evening to hear Aid. McMurrich. When 
ex-Aid. Stewart took toe chair he sum
moned B. A. Macdonald to toe plat
form. No one else took a seat there 
until 9 o’clock, when Mr. W. J. Wilson 
walked up. After an address from the 
chair Mr. Macdonald spoke In depre
cation of toe Mayor’s Island policy 
and toe agreement with the Railway
Company. He said the Island was at for Carter S.present a safe place for children. The lul ’
Island pdlicy, he claimed, was a fraud. ,
The rights of navigation at toe western JnSist and demand 
channel were supreme and there Was |

toMtoelfrr,d^ carter's Little Liver Pills.
lng of the channel or to the passage of I 
any money bylaw. He urged the elec
tors to be careful whom they elected 
for aldermen. , . „

W. J. Wilson denied that either Mrs.
Doran and Mrs. Brown was endorsed 
by toe Trades and Labor Council. Mrs.
Hepburn was toe nominee of tbe coun
cil. He attacked the Mayor’s action 
on toe $600 grant, toe car ticket and 
hack bill and tor toe delay In starting 
the subway. He sold Mayor Fleming 
showed so little Interest In to* cause of 
labof that he preferred on Labor Day 
to attend at the Exhibition grounds 
and receive U Hung Cheng rather 
than meet working men at the Island.

called Mr. David

VETERINARY.WILL BE A TOTAL LOSS.
rvNTARIO VETEBINAEY COLLEGE,
D TeT8^-UD7CÆ'Oci0?ABt0’

were
The Deseldsea Llaer Warwick Lies !■ An 

Exposed Paslllen and Wlll Likely 
4» to the Baltssx

is
besslon

■ .land surveyors. 
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INlegal carps.
rp ÜCKEB A SPOTTON. BABBJBTEBS, 
X Solicitor», etc., Owen Sound,

Tr ILMEB A IBVING. BABBI8TBBS. 
Iv Solicitors, etc., 10 (Llngstreet inesL 
-roronto. Geo. H. kllmer. W. H. IWln«-

Shadow ,V 
'of long va 
ringed be 
five to flft 
his train!n 
fair shape I 
had a star 

Kid Mc'j 
whs hailed 
hie friends 
arrival bed 
Creedon oi 
he is wlllll 

At Prof] 
Inlde-etreel 
eight-round 
Welsh. D 
Joe Popp I 
by the fo 
Smith, Jii 
Burns. Ai 
Vanuch, 1 
McGee, V 
McDonald

I I '
HalL

.
I*

jL°ssA“i"‘ szrtssLgg^ssrt&rii
loin. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

, LABKB, BOWES, HILTON * BWA- 
(j bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc.. J»®'1 
Building, 75 Yonge-street L B- Clarks. 
O C R H, Bowen, F. A. HI‘ton. ynanes 
ewftbey, B. Scott Griffin. H. L. Witt.

V» E. KINOSFORDi BABBISTBB, 80- 
K. IIcltor, Notary Public, etc.. 10 Man-
nine Arcade._______________ ÏÜ—
-r CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
L 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt <£ Sbepley, 28 Torento-street. To-

iflrONKY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, M life endowments end other eecoritlss. 
Debentnres bought and -•'^. Jamee C. 
McGee Financial Agent. » Torento-etreet

DOWN IN DISOBAN’S BALL.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
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*1k wlrh th 
In hi* elm 
round go 
and BOinet

four
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of

ROOMS and board.

Ta5SLD»1ff.S5’-,.îSL5sSjaæ
find It the place to get a 5r#t'£j£“ fE 
neatly and quickly served. The bar Is 
stocked with choicest Hquors *Pdth£,C3; 
Cnil and see ns. “ Thg proof of the pna

who
roui

BA

companies have^;cted^wBh

tbp° ' 1U c h ru o nil^ H i 11 H ! g h School fire. 
_ Board of Kducatlon 1ms r|°t*d ^0, 

Dorarilv the- Temperance Hall, and scnooi
will rropen as TArkvmfrïvênae.

?on^.h''SfetTftg
Is one of the Test-known ^yomue reiiow. 
s round town.

Trap Him 
f -Wild!ding is tbe eating.*'f

:

AS GOOD MARRIAGE LICENSES.

h. ’lïfü wasuants
inf*. 689 JirvU-streot

McDdwj 
day was 
Acini' bin 
Messrs. V 
second, a 
McUlll th 
pigeon mu 
done by 
Thompeoi 
scores :

Shoot N 
divided, ! 
Gooch 9, « 
8. A Hnii 
Roberts C 
Wilson 4.

shoot : 
Thompnos 
8, Grange 

Shoot I 
Moore 6. 
Harrison 

.Shoot 
Alsxandei 
3. Mooiv 
was won 
AJcxandc 

The

Th*»

well A Business
Suit^A> !!Dr. Rowe has not mode FINANCIAL.

M°^.?°re^ANffinPBSLŒd-:
IDreltt & Sbepley. 28 Toronto street, To-

........... and he ha. the best wishes
of a large circle of friends.

A PspnlsT fierpt.-^i»l*r*
Sprct-Ma ior Harding, chief caretaker n-t 

the Armouries was presented last evening 
«?»% « hnnilKome gold-mounted cane by

Efrl.treVÏÏS'riro “Turk" o? tSÇrV

nrrèlstlon of tW many (',nuJ'LEl'9tl”'e they 
to the mess bv him during the time they 
hove nccimleil tlielr mess room. Ttie Sergt. Mhjor repllSl In his usual pleasing manner.

il
As you would wish to 
wear, stylish and dur
able, for $18.50.

ironto.VIGOROUS POLICY NEEDED.
The offer of toe company Is a seduc

tive one, and the Council wiU need a 
leader who is determined to fight toe 

; case to toe last ditch.77 Upon toe occu-

!8ISSSIiFM3r™H
i"de Z pmdie bri onTresult-dls- be a close contest between ,T. M. God- 
! ^tuer tuT theStyT A policy of vigor and frey end Dr. Hunter, both of whom are
1 determination wlll have toe merit of good men.________'_____________
gaining for toe citizene all that they 
are entitled to. . ,=_

Mayor Fleming announces his inten- 
0 tlon of carrying toe case to the Privy 

-o° "* Council, if neceeeary. He confesses
<V- -, .(_<! *' - belief and confidence la toe wisdom ot Schenectady, Jan. 1.—Early this

S.L CA-- the suit. ~ i morning a rear-end collision occurred
v,7i>",.îjtirfr rt - Aid. McMurrich’» position to that, on the New York Central Railroad

“If” toe statements of the city auditor near bere between tiwo freight trahve. 
upon the strength of which the city Cooti a fireman, ana Charles

UDHT VflDV entered into the contest, are cotTeot, Vogel, a brakeman, both or Albany,
N H| W T Uitll I the case should be fought out- Victories were yued. George Gllclinet. engui-
,U In great contests of principle are not eer Qf tbe reàr train, saw that a col-

__ . - tv » txtt Tin ft DDIUTlTOtTlO i usually founded upon doubt. It may u^n was inevitable and jumped, tnusREAL PAINLESS DENTISTS,
C», Yon,, and^^t^erl»- | - toe*»"^ -

Ifoira.Tto 8°rsSr™^l». wlsGr“ S°vedPa?yy’the: i BABTANINOBOr A DAT.

1072- - - Council. The chronological sequence Mem» ef Passing Inieresl Gaihered to a»d
U/hV Suffer to remarltable, and tndloates that thv A reend ihti Rasy City. -W"y when by the ure oronr j ^ «ySSSSVcgg-. jjj*.11.*

them extracted , velopment of any( £>ubtB he may- na 11 genil!ne> 8oId by nil grocers.
; as to the advisability of continuing tne Ephraim McGee, 71 Bay-street, was nv- 

^ I suit. The declaration of the woftny j r0stcd last night, charged with stealing a
WifnAIlt I n ! alderman recalls to mind, the old nur- baby carriage from Barbara Elllcott.
W 1L11VL1L * AM. 1» at rhyme: 1 Last night Thomas McCloskey. 98 Front-
_ nnt-hlng If It hurts, and leave i <«g_. *ands’ made pots and pans street east, and Larry Boyd, 121 Arthur-*jyssrsTL'jôUe,^ ^ the^«• «^^nker.

fair? , _ The city s case does not need tinker GareU£er TUoma, Hamilton ordered them
OUR PRICES ARE TO SUIT THE Tin • |ng at this stage. out th'ev assaulted him. Both of them

WHY PAY KOBE* THE BYLAWS WILL CARRY. "^^Vo’eTock last night Mrs. Edmund

i The property-owners will be asked on Marriott. 120 Euclld-avenue. stepped 
Mnndav to sanction toe Issue of de- moving Queen-street car, at King

SfHE/ss «-sr-sair. avte
. i completing toe new civic building. For.

! this purpose $275,000 Is required. It Is personal.
inot a pleasant subject for contempla- j A McCarthy, Barrie, Is at the Walker.

*5’,„ I tkin, but it has the merit that It is the, w A F Campbell, Norwood, Is at the 
suu completion of an expenditure and not vvalker.

! the commencement of a new worker at w R sommerfeldt, Cannlngton, Is at 
• the buildings will cost 12,000,000, m . Walker.

s ssiyissssrsja-wi j&#sr~w «*» »
•» s„,,ih'Ss,-SS,s"£'»s .snr.fartiSSF”'“’Tw“ -, ...

•» ;s?j'a«r,.*s’AT£ ,a'i».»;jk■*»■ Sarsaparilla
„ B- ssrftïïisjsræi?!»•• a«.°-vI ^IrSduates only. Advice given FREE. are nox>> paying nearly $100,000 per an- Thomas Parker, Port Credit: J W Fay. I — cure liver IB*, easy to take.

<%Ba-F£e «"ra'rilng^Uhout pain be- «??fc£°^SÜEg. 1^,»"1 Hood S PUlS e«y toopereto. 25c«m

tween 9 and W *'<** ”

?. were nam is nur The chairmen
Creighton to the platform, but he made 
no sign.

Aid. McMurrich arrived at this stage.
He was warmly greeted and was listen
ed to without a single Interruption. He 
conceded that to a certain extent he 
was a stronger to many In the halt He 
then traced his record on the School 
Board and In the Council. The credit 
for the sand pump, the Cherry-street 
bridge and toe Ashbrldge Bay improve
ments were due, he said, to Aid. Lamb 
and not to the Mayor. The speaker 
had opposed the substitution of a city 
constable for Constable Ward on the 
Island. He then spoke on the ques
tions of toe forwarding of public works,

«“S^^i^nt‘oi[GLADSTONE HOUSE
a labor bureau, the* amalgamation of 
the Public and High School Boards,
Aqueduct^Company,Utoe P^ecutlon of I Directly gPff^the CP.R^snd^Q.^.B; 

the suit against toe Gas Company and «bUloma Street “”r^alt,B<îna"101r, “ ea“ 
wan against the removal of toe branch {,%'ments. Every attention paid to guest», 
water works office. He denied the Excellent table. Special terms to hoarders, 
charges In connection with Mrs. Brown Daring winter months we are prepared to
and Mrs. Doran. Aid. McMurrich rent rooms and suites of rooms, either with
snoke for an hour. He had a most pa- <j> without table board, at specially reduced 
tient hearing, without the slightest In- rates. FOjr terms, etc., apply to 
terruptton, was extremely conciliatory 246_________  ALEX, LESLIE, Manager.

-r OAN8 ON ENDOWMENT AND*TEBM 
1 > life Insurance policies of good com

pile»! WG. Mutton. Financial Broker. 
1 Toronto-street, Toronto. r

BUSINESS ^CARDS.
Consignments solicited- thb 
Ij Auction Mart, Hamilton, Ontario. 
Bowerman Sc Co., A actlonoe

*•
postal. ___________  ______________ .

!
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1DEEKS BROS.

■
FINE TAILORS,

187 Tons

> Sleep ;

{ this aftc 
The mat 
gel» forSMASH ON THK CENTRAL.

t> ICYCLE8 STORED, INSURED AND , 
l~> repaired ; money advanced. Ellsworth 

& Munson, 211 Yonge-street. J
A Fireman and Brak.mae Killed-Engineer 

Saved by Jumping.
TE,Induced by the use of coca, opiate or nar

cotics compounds is bad, decidedly bad. 
It undermines the health and shatters the 
constitution and the patient is steadily 
growing into a worse condition—often 
resulting in the terrible slavery and 
misery of the cocaine and opium habit. 
Bleep induced by the use of Hood’s Borsa- 
aa par ilia may not come as quickly, but it 
comes more surely, permanently And is

HOTELS. Tbe gr 
way, sa 
day belt 
one side 
ether, 
birds a 
total 9.

tobaob-bbbt and cheapest in a
Lester Storage Co., 389 »»*•iJ city, 

dlna-avenn*.1204. to 1214 Queen 8L WML 
TORONTO.

■
rllHr TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD ^
_|_ (or sal, at tbs Royal Hotol News-

Z^AK VILLE D-* J°ai?gE1îp
U guarantrad pare 7*™»” ™„ïetor piled, retail only. Fr,d Sols, proprlator.

TO RENT

rKSwSsa
k£S b ;
slon 1st January, 1897. — I

Arthur 
York tea 
he was * 
ern teari 
five offen 
but he h 
he'will a 
as mauai 
dent Fr« 
had take 
win has 
H porting

stand, Harolltofi.Sweet BrwWYeS.,L*y
Opposite Grace Chnrch. f 

EUROPEAN PLAN. v 
In a modest and unobtrusive way there 

are few better conducted hotels In the me
tropolis than the St. Denis.

The great popularity It has acquired can 
readily be traced to Its unique location, lie 
home-llke atmosphere, the peculiar <*cel- 

Ite cuisine, and Its very moderate 
240

WILLIAM TAYLOR A SON.

— 1ST. DENIS :And refreshing because It to realized 
through nature’s great restoring and re
juvenating channel—purified, vitalized 
and enriched blood. This feed» the ner^m 
with life-giving energy and builds np the 
system and constitution from the very 
foundation of all health and life—the 
blood—pure, rich, red blood.

with bad teeth,
method you cau havel Ja\new 

or filled

A DELATOR-STREET—OtyiCEg___AND
A rooms suitable for ^“b purp^cs. ra 
the first, second and Ttod Ssts^new, s^ 
water heating and plumWng, iresmj 
pared and decorated; rental very w

s.lence of 
prices.

Refreshing good tenants.
ÛQ KING-STREET BA8T, TWO |
situation; tomêdîot™posrêsslon; one of tbe ‘| 

best stands on King-street. «
-T ARGE FLAT-SUITABLE FOB BIN» 1
jTj Aery or printing establishment, post ■
to bonding; fifty yard, from Yonge-stfeeL 
south of King. ' -

off n
ami

m I was generally run down last spring, 
appetite was poor find I could not sleep. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla built me right up, 
gave good appetite and I was soon able to 
get a good night's rest.” Q. P. Whitney, 
Merchant, Yeomans St., Ionia, Michigan»

NERVOUS
DEBILITYSICK HEADACHE R

Wesales
GENU

Suit]
OVEN

•old]

Positively cured by these 
Little PUls.

'They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
digestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 

t remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
est, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
'ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
legulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

imatll PHI.
.•mai Price.

sarsu sraart ssr-"» <*
low rental.

B-^rTwerk-per^ih
P^ftlveî,PePa!n.ess Ex tract ion’ ' by’

' ÊbM,,lwn^eninVtiU--tUtoV

lost Vllalltv, Sight Emlssl.es, 
Less ef Fewer. Drain la Urine and 
all Seminal Les.es pat lively eared

F
thriHoodsB.UU

by J

HAZELTON’S VITALIZER. MefKON^AN^TSOOS
nd floor, one of tne 
to; could be enb-drvï 
,ared; Immediate^

■------ * CO. A

.M
ORNER OF ! 

\_y streets, grot 
positions to Torpi 
as per plans pee 
•Ion.

ASdrsm eocloslag la stamp for treatise
$1.00 up . J

J. E. HAZELTON,-
t

Graduated, Yeags Strssc,
Small Dose. ‘v,A PPL Y TO JOHN FI8KENJA »coti-stto«t, Tnreata. . _
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